Republican Women of Gregg County
Making a Diﬀerence

TFRW Region 5, Texas CD 1
March, 2017

RWGC Gala Event set for June 6
Planning meeting scheduled for March meeting
Happy Spring!
I hope you all are as excited as
I am about our planned murder
mystery dinner theater. In order to
make it great (again), we are all going to have to help. I know that this
is a busy year, with both Congress
and the Legislature in session and
many big issues on the slate, but we
must learn to juggle.
The board has been working very
hard to the lay the founda on for
the event to save you some work
but now it’s me for all to roll up
our sleeves and get it done. If all
goes well, it will be one of the ﬁnest events in Longview and will become a tradi on for East Texas.

on our other programs including
literacy, suppor ng veterans and
law enforcement and conserva ve
groups like the Young Republicans
and the Young Conserva ves at
Kilgore College; Cons tu on Week
at public schools and conserva ve
candidates and causes.
Date: Tuesday, JUNE 6Place:
Longview Museum of Fine Arts
Time: 6 p.m.
Caterer: Gerald’sProduc on: Produced by the Murder Mystery Co.
The theme is Murder at the Art
Museum. Cost between $1500 and
$ 2000
Cost of Tickets and Tables:

Only 200 ckets are available. We
Here’s the informa on I have so want to pre-sell these. The cost is
far:
$100 per cket.
Financial goal: $20,000
Money goes to programs supported by the RWGC. This year we
are spotligh ng Rahab’s Retreat,
the save haven for vic ms of human
traﬃcking established by Teresa
Richenberger established in Kilgore.
We also will maintain par cipa ng

Tables will seat 8. Cost of a table is
$800. (Only 25 tables available)
3 VIP tables are going for $1000
each
Underwriters:
We need underwriters to pay for
ckets, programs, adver sing, and

a few other things.
Patrons or Sponsors:
We have three levels:
Red: $1500
White: $1000
Blue: $500
See DINNER THEATER, Page 4

TFRW Legislative Day
April 6, 2017
To download and print
the
registration form, go to
http://www.tfrw.
org/wp-content/uploads/2016/03/Legislative-Day-2017Registration-Form.pdf
RWGC Dinner Mystery
Tuesday June 6 2016
Londview Museum of
Fine Arts

Republican Women of Gregg County General Meeting
February 15, 2017

The Republican Women of
Gregg County met Wednesday,
February 15, 2017 at 11:50 AM
at Cafe Barron’s with President
Brenda Carlton presiding.

The 21 present included our
speaker, Texas National GOP
Committeewoman Toni Anne
Daschielle, and her husband
Tom; a delegation of three Upshur
County Republican women; Brenda’s guest, Kim Martin; Nancy
Holly’s guest Jackie Findley; and
Longview News-Journal reporter
Glenn Evans.
Nancy Holly opened in prayer.
Jeanette Sterner led the pledges.
Business and Announcements
Marion Mack moved acceptance of the January RWGC
meeting minutes as printed; Nancy seconded; all voted aye.
Rhonda Anderson moved acceptance of the current ﬁnancial
report; Frieda Frost seconded; all
approved.

Theater, depicting a
Roaring ‘20s speakeasy, is scheduled
for June 8.
Nancy sends
cards to RWGC
women who are ill or
have other needs.

On February 16
at 9 AM the Texas
Supreme Court will
hold a public session
at the LeTourneau
University Belcher
Center.
On February 15 the Texas
Senate heard testimony on SB415 re dismemberment of preborn babies.
On February 16 at 6:30 PM the
Gregg County Republican Club
will meet at Tele’s Mexican Restaurant in Gladewater, with Mark
Dickson speaking on pending
Texas pro-life legislation.

Brenda urged members to collect handi-wipes for the troops
and bring them to our March
meeting for April shipment.

Rhonda announced that no
regular speaker is available for
our March RWGC meeting due
to Spring Break that week, so we
will brainstorm ideas for our Murder Mystery fundraiser.

April 6 is TFRW Legislative Day
in Austin. Brenda hopes many of
us can attend.

Brenda announced that
Dressin’ Gaudy jewelry is available for purchase.

Brenda warned that self-styled
liberal “Indivisibles” plan to disrupt GOP political meetings with
protests, especially if Republican
candidates are present.

Marty Rhymes announced a
special Gregg County GOP event
on March 2 at 7 PM at Crisman
School with Dr. Stephen Steinlight speaking on the need for
real immigration reform.

Our Murder Mystery Dinner

Program
Rhonda introduced Toni Anne
Daschiell, our Texas Republican
National Committeewoman, to
update us on RNC activities in
the new administration.
She is very proud of Trump’s
winning 306 electoral votes.
Over 200 counties that voted for
Obama in 2012, plus WI, PA, and
MI, went Republican for the ﬁrst
time since 1984 or 1988. The
RNC played a large role in this
sweep. Issues that Republicans
most agree on are human trafﬁcking and voter ID. The Democrat “Indivisibles” that Brenda
mentioned earlier have hatched a
26-page guide on how to disrupt
Republican meetings.
Trump
named Michigan’s Ronna McDaniel as new RNC chair. Bob
Paduchik is her co-chair. Now
the RNC is working to conﬁrm
Judge Neil Gorsuch for the U.S.
Supreme Court.
Brenda adjourned the meeting
at 1:03 PM.
Respectfully submitted,
Judith Frey, Secretary

Time to Reup . . . Please renew your membership and pay your dues!

Republican Women of Gregg County
Membership Application
2017 Membership Information
Please check one:

Date:

__ $30 Active Membership – Voting Privileges

$15 Associate Membership

___________________________________________________________________
Name ___________

Spouse’s name ___________

Birthday ___________

Birthday ___________

______________________________________________________________________
Address _____________________________________________________________________
City ______________________________ ST ________ Zip ________

Home number ________________ Work number ________________ Cell number ________________
Email address

_____ Occupation

Registered Voter?

Yes

Active Member___________

No

_____
Precinct #

Associate Member___________

Are you a member of another club? ______
If yes, which club________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

I AM INTERESTED IN THE FOLLOWING COMMITTEES

Campaign Activities_____

Fund Raising_____

Legislative_____

Membership_____

Programs_____

Publicity_____

Telephone__________

Other_____

Comments____________________________________________________________

Contributions to Republican Women PAC’s are not deductible for income tax purposes.

DINNER THEATER, Cont.
Silent Auc on:
We need items for the silent aucon. These need to be high quality
items because the bidding will begin at $100.
Current status:
Booked the venue
Deposit
$1000

Balance
$1000

Booked the caterer
Deposit
Balance
$2087 (2 payments) $2174
Book produc on company
Deposit
Balance
$750
$750 – 1350

We have less than $3000 in our
account. So, in order to get money
for the deposits and addi onal expenses we need to Sell, Sell, Sell!
We need to ﬁnd underwriters and
sponsors and sell ckets and tables.
There will be no ckets available at
the door.
To answer a ques on before it’s
asked; Yes, we do have to buy ckets. Everyone buys ckets. Oﬃcers,
members, patrons, underwriters,
EVERYONE must purchase a cket.
This is planned and adver sed
as a MAJOR event --- one that the
RWGC will become known for and, I
predict, will grow every year.

Everyone knows that Republicans can plan and carry oﬀ great
things. With your help, we can and
will have a quality event people will
talk about, remember and want to
a end for years to come.
So, dress casually for the March
mee ng and put your thinking hats
on. We are going to ﬁnish planning
a fundraiser like Longview has never seen before.
Again, remember I am most apprecia ve of all of you.
See you soon,
Brenda

Senate Committee Approves Senate Bill Sis
From the Texas Senate News

State Aﬀairs Committee Tuesday that
would require people
to use bathrooms
consistent with the
gender on their birth
certiﬁcate.

The Senate State
Aﬀairs committee approved a bill proponents say is intended
to protect privacy and
provide security in
public restrooms.
Widely known as
the “bathroom bill”,
SB 6 would require
a person to use restrooms,
changing
rooms, locker facilities and other areas
correlated to the gender listed
on a person’s birth certiﬁcate in
public buildings.
Supporters argue that such
a measure is needed to keep
men from entering women’s
restrooms and other facilities.
Author Senator Lois Kolkhorst
said the bill is the result of hard
work to ﬁnd a fair and non-discriminatory solution to this is-

sue.
“Senate Bill 6, the Texas Privacy Act, is a bill that many of
us have spent a great deal of
time on carefully crafting to ﬁnd
the balance of privacy, decency,
respect and dignity to protect
women, children and all people
for that matter,” she said in her
opening remarks on the bill.
Senator Lois Kolkhorst (far
left) authored the bill before the

SB 6 only applies
to public buildings
and facilities, including public schools.
Private businesses
would still have discretion over their own
restroom policies. “In
other words, businesses do what
they do,” said Kolkhorst. “They
can handle their restrooms,
dressing rooms, their locker
rooms and showers as they see
ﬁt.”
Private entities who lease public buildings for an event would
be able to determine restroom
policy. When taking bids from
See SB 6, Page 5

HB 6, Cont.
private companies for a public
contract, governments would be
prohibited from considering a
company’s restroom policy.
Schools, courthouses and
other public venues would be
able to make exceptions to accommodate people on a caseby-case basis.
Critics of the bill believe that
this measure is targeted discrimination against transgender individuals. Houston Senator Sylvia
Garcia asked why the Legislature wouldn’t simply pass a bill
saying that people can’t use the
bathroom of the opposite sex.
“If that’s really what your aim
is, why are we doing all these
other things like pre-emption,
the reference to the biological
sex on the birth certiﬁcate?” she
asked. “Because I think that’s
what leads to the concerns of
many of the people in my district
to believe that this is discriminatory, and that is targeting trans-

gender children.”
Kolkhorst replied that the
complexity of the issue and the
need to balance the needs of
various groups, especially those
of school districts, informed the
crafting of the bill. She also addressed the issue of discrimination in her layout of the bill.
“The legislation oﬀers nondiscriminatory guidance to public buildings and schools by
protecting all human rights, including women’s rights and parental rights, and by allowing for
personal accommodations for
special circumstances.”
Kolkhorst laid out a timeline
for the development of this issue
in Texas. It ﬁrst arose following
a number of local ordinances intended to prohibit discrimination
based on gender identity, including allowing people to use the restroom of the gender they identify with. In 2014, the Houston
City Council passed such an or-

dinance, followed a few months
later by the city of San Antonio.
In April of 2016, the Fort Worth
Independent School District
passed transgender guidelines,
which stated that staﬀ should respect the needs of transgender
students, including in bathroom
policy. That caused a clash with
state leadership, with Lt. Governor Dan Patrick calling for the
superintendent’s resignation and
Attorney General Ken Paxton issuing a non-binding opinion that
the district may have violated
state law.
The Houston ordinance was
repealed by referendum in 2015
and the Fort Worth ISD ultimately narrowed their guidelines to
deal with the issue on a case-bycase basis.
The committee heard testimony until nearly ﬁve a.m.
on Wednesday morning, and
passed the bill on a vote of 7-1.

Rep. Jay Dean bill targets synthetic drugs
State Rep. Jay Dean of
Longview has ﬁled a bill he says
will help law enforcement agencies combat the manufacturers
of synthetic drugs such as K2.
The measure would do that
by placing certain chemical compounds used to make synthetic
drugs in penalty groups under
state law along with drugs such
as cocaine and heroin.
"This drug, this product - it
doesn't know any boundaries,
whether you're from a wealthy
family or a very poor family,"
Dean said of synthetic marijuana and other so-called designer

drugs. "It hits all sectors of our
society, but in particular, the people from a lower socioeconomic
background. They can't aﬀord
to go buy the real marijuana so
what happens is they turn to this
cheap version, and it's absolutely devastating to their body."
He said he believed his bill
would do a better job than state
laws and local ordinances tried
in the past because it includes
a more comprehensive listing of
the types of compounds used to
make synthetic marijuana.
Courtesy Longview News Jouornal

